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By TROY ALEXANDER
THE PARTHENONA week after defeating theMorgan State Bears 62-0,Marshall looks to start theirfirst winning streak of theseason versus the Akron Zips.The Zips come to the JoanC. Edwards Stadium with a1-1 record after a 54-10 lossto Wisconsin last week. Thiswill be the 13th time thatMarshall and Akron havemet, with Marshall leadingthe series 8-4.The last time these two
teams met was 2014, withMarshall coming away with a31-point victory. The Zips arecoming off a successful 2015campaign that saw them wina bowl game and compete forthe MAC championship. Theyare a much different teamwith 15 new starters on thedepth chart.Doc Holliday knows theZips are not a team to lookover, especially with TerryBowden coaching on the op-posite sideline.“I have great respect for
Terry and what he has donefor that program,” Hollidaysaid. “They were one of theworst programs in footballand he has them winningbowl games. They will be wellcoached, they will tackle well,they will execute the fun-damentals. Wherever Terrygoes, he finds success.”Holliday is much more wor-ried about defensive linemanJamal Marcus on the field.“He is fun to watch playagainst other people,” Hol-liday said. “I don’t know
how fun it will be to see himagainst us. You always needto know where he is on thefield, and it is going to be upto our offensive line to handlehim effectively.”Marcus is a transfer fromOhio State University, whowas named 3rd team All-MACand racked up 30 tackles, 5.5sacks and 10 hurries. He alsocontributed to the Akron de-fensive front, which rankednumber 3 in the nation.Marshall is coming offof a dominating shutout
performance versus MorganState that saw the offensegain over 500 total yardsand the defense force fourturnovers. The early blowoutallowed Marshall to give theirstarters some rest, and youngplayers some work, but start-ing quarterback Chase Littonalso sees other advantages tothe limited time the startershad on the field.“It helps us out that Ak-ron only has a half of tapeto study on all our startersand we have two full games
of them,” Litton said. “Wehave a lot to improve onfrom our first game in everyaspect. Every day this weekAkron is going to be on ourmind, every practice, Akron,every film session, Akron.We expect a lot from thisAkron team, they are verydisciplined and have a greatcoordinator. Their defensiveends really stand out on tape,they are animals and theylike to pressure guys like me.
see HERD V. AKRON | page 6
Herd seeks second win over Akron
BOB WOJCIESZAK/ THE PARTHENON
Marshall University defender Rodney Allen cheers his teammate and fellow defender George Davis as Davis runs back a touchdown after recovering a fumble deep within Marshall territory Saturday afternoon at Joan C.
Edwards Stadium in Huntington.
BOB WOJCIESZAK/ THE PARTHENON LEXI BROWNING | THE PARTHENON
529-RIDE
If you think you might qualify to
be certified as a TTA Dial-A-Rider,
Call 304-529-7700
Marshall University students ride
FREE when they show their MU I.D.
Taking the bus and want to see when it will arrive at your stop?
Download the RouteShout app now-so you can plan your trips on all
the popular bus routes Tri-State Transit Authority offer.
How does it work? Download the
RouteShout app from Apple iTunes or Google Play: • Select Tri-State
Transit Authority • Find your Stop • Get your arrival times
With RouteShout, you can now sneak in a
coffee or a few extra minutes of time before
hopping on the bus.
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THE PARTHENONAs President Jerome Gil-bert’s Investiture ceremonyapproaches on Sept. 22,Marshall University hasmany events planned as partof the celebration.In addition to the Investi-ture, John Marshall’s birthdayand Constitution Week all haveevents that will be a part of thecalendar as well.The week leading up to theceremony, these are the eventsthat will occur:
Students Using Their
Power to Engage in Reading
“SUPER”— September 16 | RecCenter | 9-11 a.m.| Sponsoredby the College of Educationand Professional Development.According to a press releaseabout 200 elementary, middleand high school students will
be brought to campus for vari-ous reading activities.
“Thundering Serve”— Sep-tember 16-17 | Buskirk Field| All Day | University-widecommunity service projects,sponsored by the Office of Stu-dent Affairs. From bagging tentons of potatoes for the Fac-ing Hunger Foodbank to beingshuttled around Huntington,Marshall students will servethe Huntington community fortwo days.
Faculty Discussion:
“Whose Sex Is It? Sex, Power
and Politics” — September19 | The Cellar Door | 7-9 p.m.| Sponsored by the College ofLiberal Arts. Eight professorsof different colleges will cometogether and speak on sex,human trafficking, historyand marriage.
West Virginia Supreme
Court of Appeals Session— September 20 | Joan C. Ed-wards Playhouse | 10 a.m.-4p.m. | According to a pressrelease, the West VirginiaSupreme Court of Appeals re-turns to Marshall University’sHuntington campus to con-duct a session during whichit will hear three appeals. Thepublic is invited to attend thesession and the following re-ception honoring the justices.
Free Health and Wellness
Fair— September 21 | StudentCenter Plaza | 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Campus Conversation on
Civil Discourse — September21 | Shawkey Dining Room |6-7:30 p.m. | Sponsored by theMarshall University Office ofAcademic Affairs.
Investiture Ceremony
— September 22 | John Mar-shall Circle | 10:30 a.m. |The official ceremony wel-coming President Gilbert toMarshall University, with areception following.
John Marshall Birthday
Cake and Kettle Corn— Sep-tember 23 | Buskirk Field | 11a.m. | Celebrate Marshall Uni-versity’s namesake with cakeand kettle corn, followed by theQuoits Challenge.
President’s Invitational
Quoits Challenge — Septem-ber 23 | Buskirk Field | 11:30a.m. | Join President Gilbert inquoits, either watching or play-ing. This game was one of JohnMarshall’s favorites.
“Marshall Downtown” and
Faculty Exhibition Closing
Reception — Visual Arts Cen-ter | 5-7 p.m.
Schedule
PARTHENON FILE PHOTO
President Jerome Gilbert will be invested as the 37th president of
Marshall University on Sept. 22.
CORRECTION
“Marshall University: the fight against sexual assault,” originally
published in the Sept. 13 issue of The Parthenon, stated “President
Gilbert declined to comment.” He in fact was unavailable for
comment.
BY NOAH GILLISPIE
THE PARTHENONOpioid addiction is be-coming a larger and largerproblem throughout Appala-chia. Steps are being taken tocombat this through a projectbyThePediatricResearch Sub-group of the Substance Abuseand Mental Health ServicesAdministration (SAMHSA)Region III Opioid OverdosePrevention Collaborative.SAMHSA was approved foran award of $15,000 by thePatient-Centered OutcomesResearch Institute for theirproject, which will focus on“engaging community partnersto decrease addiction.”“The purpose is to bringtogether different peoplein the community, health
professionals, young peopleand families to take a look atthe problem of pediatric sub-stance abuse issues,” said JoDee Gottlieb, a member of theResearch Leadership Teamundergoing the project anddirector of Marshall Univer-sity’s undergraduate socialwork program.Gottlieb said the goal ofthis group is to find out whatexactly to research in order tofind an effective approach tostop drug abuse and, as moreis learned on how to combatit, then the group will applyfor more awards in order toimplement their findings.Pennsylvania, Maryland, Vir-ginia, Delaware and the Districtof Columbia are joining WestVirginia in the SAMHSA Region
III to participate in the project.Gottlieb said most of the re-gion’s social workers see theeffects of drug addiction dailyin their practice, with it reach-ing up to almost 90 percent oftheir caseload. She said she ispassionate about the researchproject because the more theyunderstand, the more they canhelp those people that they in-teract with in the field.Gottlieb said it is an honorto represent not only theschool of medicine and phar-macy, but also Marshall on thisresearch team. She said theresearch team is doing greatthings to combat substanceabuse in the community.
Noah Gillispie can be
contacted at gillispie51@
marshall.edu.
Team receives funds for addiction research
BY OLIVIA ZARILLA
THE PARTHENONHerd4Christ is one of the many religiousorganizations on Marshall University’scampus, but leaders of this group distin-guish it from the others by planning morethan just weekly congregations.Chris Roberts, who has been a minis-ter at the 26th Street Church of Christ forabout eight years, said one of his weeklyresponsibilities is to be at the MemorialStudent Center Starbucks at 9 a.m. everyWednesday to provide “Coffee with Chris,”where students have the opportunity tomeet with Roberts and pray or talk abouttheir lives.“College is a crucial time for peoplespiritually,” Roberts said. “We want to bethere for folks as they might be question-ing their faith and to be there to hopefully
strengthen that faith.”In addition to “Coffee with Chris,” mem-bers of Herd4Christ participate in churchservices on Sundays, monthly serviceprojects both on and off campus and Herd-4Christ classes.Classes are typically divided into agegroups, one of which is specifically for col-lege students. Travis Huffman, a Marshallgraduate who has participated in Herd-4Christ since 2010, said the group is howhe met many of his friends.“It’s a good group of kids where we havesimilar interests, similar backgrounds, thesame beliefs and the same attitudes,” Huff-man said. “Not only does it give you anadded spiritual aspect, it gives you a solidgroup of friends that you don’t have towork really hard to get. It gives you a senseof family on campus.”
Aside from service projects, which Rob-erts said include volunteering for Habitatfor Humanity, children’s homes, a clothinggiveaway and a “parents’ day out,” wherevolunteers watch children, Herd4Christmembers also meet for more relaxing ac-tivities, like a dinner and movie night atRoberts’s house.Roberts also said Friday devotionalsoccur at 6 p.m. in various locations andconsist of singing, prayer and a “fun activ-ity,” like miniature golf or a scavenger hunt.“The group’s goal, and my goal as well,is to spread the gospel of Christ and goodnews about Jesus, so we would like foras many folks to know about that as pos-sible and have their lives changed by it,”Roberts said.
Olivia Zarilla can be contacted at za-
rilla2@marshall.edu.
Presidential Investiture
2016
Herd4Christ kicks off
new semester with events
By MICHAEL BIESECKER
ASSOCIATED PRESSDonald Trump's signature,an unmistakable if nearly il-legible series of bold verticalflourishes, was scrawled onthe improper $25,000 checksent from his personal founda-tion to a political committeesupporting Florida AttorneyGeneral Pam Bondi.Charities are barred fromengaging in political activities,and the Republican presiden-tial nominee's campaign hascontended for weeks that the2013 check from the Don-ald J. Trump Foundation wasmistakenly issued following a
series of clerical errors. Trumphad intended to use personalfunds to support Bondi's re-election, his campaign said.So, why didn't Trumpcatch the purported goofhimself when he signed thefoundation check?Trump lawyer Alan Gartenoffered new details about thetransaction to The AssociatedPress on Thursday, after a copyof the Sept. 9, 2013, check wasreleased by New York AttorneyGeneral Eric Schneiderman.Garten said the billionairebusinessman personally signshundreds of checks a week,and that he simply didn't catch
the error."He traditionally signs a lotof checks," said Garten, whoserves as in-house counsel for
various business interests atTrump Tower in New York City.
see TRUMP | page 6
Trump signed improper charity check supporting Florida AG
AP FILE PHOTO
A regional infertility treatment center is
seeking women 20-32 years old willing
to donate their eggs anonymously to
infertile couples. Treatment involves an
approximate 10-20 day course
of daily injections, followed
by an outpatient egg
retrieval procedure
done under
intravenous
sedation. Donors
who are accepted
and complete a
treatment cycle
will be paid
$2,000.
Interested individuals should call
304.526.2652 for additional information
and application materials.
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condition, comes
with 6 games
$451
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LIFE!
BY MONICA ZALAZNIK
THE PARTHENONChen Changqi is an INTO studentfrom China at Marshall University ma-joring in computer science. Changqicame to America in Aug. 2015 to at-tend Marshall.Changqi was given a list of statesand schools when he was trying todecide where he wanted to go inAmerica, and he had some specificqualities he was looking for whenmaking his choice.“I decided to go to Marshall becausemy agent gave me a list of schools inAmerica and showed me the crimerate for each school,” Changqi said.“And West Virginia has the lowestcrime rate, so I chose West Virginiaand then I looked at the schools, andMarshall had a high probability of let-ting me in.”While Changqi said there are a lot ofdifferences between China and Amer-ica, he said the first major change henoticed was positive.“The Wi-Fi. The first night I stayedat the Dallas airport, I stayed all nightand the Wi-Fi speeds are much faster
than in China,” Changqi said. “Thatwas the first major difference betweenAmerica and China that I noticed.”After Changqi arrived in America,he said he only found more things heliked about the campus and Marshallitself.“My favorite parts about Marshallare my girlfriend, Hannah, the gymand I really like how small the cam-pus is,” Changqi said. “In China I hadto ride the bus everywhere, but here Ican just walk.”Changqi said he has also startedparticipating in more hobbies andclubs since he arrived at Marshall.“I like coding, walking and I go tothe gym and play basketball some-times,” Changqi said. “I just joinedthe Thundering Nerds math club thissemester.”Changqi said he hopes to stay inAmerica after graduation.“I want to get a job in computer sci-ence somewhere on the East Coast,whether it be Washington, Boston orNew York.”
Monica Zalanik can be contacted
at zalanik@marshall.edu.
CHEN CHANGQI HANNAH THOMSON I SUBMITTED PHOTO
follow Marshall
INTO on Facebook
and Instagram
@INTOstudy
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METHODIST
Steele Memorial United
Methodist Church
733 Shaw St.
Barboursville, WV 25504
304-736-4583
Sunday School — 9:40 A.M.
Sunday Worship — 8:45 A.M. &
10:45 A.M. & 6:30 P.M.
Celebrate Recovery - Tuesday - 6:30 P.M.
Rev. Kevin Lantz
Rev. Ralph Sager, Associate Pastor
FREE WILL BAPTIST
Central Free Will
Baptist Church
451 6th Avenue, Huntington, WV
9:45 A.M. — Devotion
10:00 A.M. — Sunday School
11:00 A.M. — Morning Worship
6:00 P.M. — Evening Worship
Weds. Services — 7:00 P.M.
Pastor Steve Williams
SOUTHERN BAPTIST
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Pastor Doug Johnson
Sunday Services
Wed. Bible Study 7pm
Sunday School 9:45am
Sun. Morning Worship 10:45am
Sun. Eve. Worship 6:00pm
Bethel Temple
Assembly of God
900 9th Street
Huntington,WV 25701
304-523-3505
PENTECOSTAL
Pentecostal Truth
Ministries
(304) 697-5600
PASTOR JANET MOUNTS
SERVICES:
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday: 7:30 P.M.
www.pentecostaltruth.com
1208 Adams Avenue
Huntington, WV 25704
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
(304) 633-7464
EPISCOPAL
Trinity
Episcopal Church
520 11th Street Huntington, WV
(304) 529-6084
Sunday Worship
8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Adult Sunday School 9:15 A.M.
($"7)1'5&0 *.5)2# *+$337 %-6%! ,/4/
www.wvtrinitychurch.org
CATHOLIC
OUR LADYOF FATIMA
Catholic Parish & Parish School
%'% 895-6( /.+37 "1:2&:*29: $ )0'4%,%40!##
Mass Schedule: Saturday 5:30 P.M.
Sunday 8 A.M. and 10:45 A.M.
SpanishMass: 2nd & 4th Sundays at 9:15 A.M.
Misa en Español: segundo y cuarto
los domingos a las 9:15 A.M.
Confession: Saturday 3:30 - 4:30 P.M.
www.ourfatimafamily.com
Father Paul Yuenger
St. Peter Claver
Catholic Church
828 15th St. (on 9th Ave) Htgn.
304-523-7311
Sunday Mass: 11:00a.m.
Daily Masses: 12:05 on Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Confession by appointment
Father Charles McGinnis, Pastor
St. Stephen
Catholic Church
2491 James River Turnpike, Ona, WV
304-743-3234
ststephens@suddenlinkmail.com
www.ststephens1.com
MASS SCHEDULE
Sunday - 9:30
Tuesday, Thurs., Fri., Sat. 8:00 a.m.
Confessions: Thursday 5:00
Rev. Jeeson Venattu Stephan, MCBS
St. Joseph Roman
Catholic Church
HUNTINGTON, WV
526 13th Street
(304) 525-5202
Pastor: Fr Dean Borgmeyer
Sunday Mass Schedule
Saturday Vigil: 4:30 pm
Sunday: 8:00 am, 10:00 am,
12:00 Noon, 5:30 pm
Confessions
Saturday 8:00 am-8:25 am
Saturday 4:00 pm-4:25 pm
Tuesday 5:00 pm-5:25 pm
or by appointment
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Israeli Dance & Celebrate - 1926 GALA
JEWISH
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The Parthenon, Marshall University’s student newspaper, is published
by students Monday through Friday during the regular semester and
Thursday during the summer. The editorial staff is responsible for news
and editorial content.
The Constitution of the
United States of America
Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the
freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the people to
peaceably assemble; and to petition the Government for a redress
of grievances.
THE FIRST
AMENDMENT
CONTACT US: 109 Communications Bldg.|Marshall University|One John Marshall Drive
Huntington, West Virginia 25755|parthenon@marshall.edu|@MUParthenon
ADAM ROGERS
SPORTS EDITOR
rogers112@marshall.edu
JACOB GRIFFITH
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR
griffith142@marshall.edu
LEXI BROWNING
EXECUTIVE EDITOR
browning168@marshall.edu
SANDY YORK
FACULTY ADVISER
sandy.york@marshall.edu
Please keep letters to theeditor at 300 words or fewer.They must be saved in Mi-crosoft Word and sent asan attachment. Longer let-ters may be used as guestcolumns at the editor’s discre-tion. Guest column status willnot be given at the author’srequest. All letters must besigned and include an ad-dress or phone number forconfirmation. Letters may beedited for grammar, libelousstatements, available spaceor factual errors. Compelling
letters that are posted onTheParthenon website, www.marshallparthenon.com, canbe printed at the discretion ofthe editors.
The opinions expressed
in the columns and letters
do not necessarily rep-
resent the views of The
Parthenon staff.Please send news releasesto the editors at parthe-non@marshall.edu. Pleasekeep in mind, letters areprinted based on timeliness,newsworthiness and space.
BE HERD: GUIDELINES FOR SENDING LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Join The Parthenon in its efforts to start
a feature column series where Marshall
University students, faculty and staff can
address common misconceptions and
misunderstandings of and about their
culture, race, ethnicity or religion in
written form.
Columnsmaybe submitted to parthenon@
marshall.edu and must abide by the “Be
Herd” policy listed above.
Submission does not guarantee a feature.
Opinion
SARA RYAN
MANAGING EDITOR
ryan57@marshall.edu
NANCY PEYTON
NEWS EDITOR
peyton22@marshall.edu
AMANDA GIBSON
COPY EDITOR
gibson269@marshall.edu
WILL IZZO
LIFE! EDITOR
izzo@marshall.edu
RYAN FISCHER
PHOTO EDITOR
fischer39@marshall.edu
JARED CASTO
ONLINE EDITOR
casto178@marshall.edu
MICHAEL BROWN
ASSIGNMENT EDITOR
brown790@marshall.edu
KARIMA NEGHMOUCHE
SOCIAL MEDIA MANAGER
neghmouche2@marshall.edu
COMMON
MISCONCEPTIONS
Column: What do you stand for?
BY WILL IZZO
LIFE! EDITORLet me preface this by saying that I have absolutely no connec-tion to the world of sports. I played little league soccer, footballand baseball, but really just warmed the bench for the majorityof the time, with the exception of a homerun that resulted in agnarly injury, but that’s a story for a different time.There is one name I keep seeing despite not following ESPN orSports Illustrated on Twitter and Facebook, and that name be-longs to San Francisco 49’ers, Colin Kaepernick.Kaepernick started sitting during the national anthem duringthe NFL pre-season instead of standing with his other 49’ers toprotest an almost systematic killing of African American menand women in the United States. It wasn’t too long before fellowNFL players joined Kaepernick in this silent and peaceful pro-test. Players from the Seahawks linked arms in solidarity, playersfrom the Dolphins are taking knees, players from the Rams andother teams are raising their fists in the air, a move more com-monly associated with the black power movement. Players areincreasingly ready to acknowledge that there is a severe issue inAmerica.Thesemenmake stacks and stacks of money and are now usingtheir influence and position to shed light on an atrocity. I can’tbring myself to understand the hate towards these, usually, blackmen.It’s no surprise that people are pissed off, but is this angermisguided?I would venture to say yes. Jesus Christ, yes.People want to act like Kaepernick is solely responsible for
mass genocide and let me tell you, that certainly is not the wayto go.Is this because Kaepernick and others are disrupting the statusquo of the NFL? In a league filled with men who are committingcrimes like rape, murder and theft, why does everyone want totalk about these men? Robert Rozier played for the St. Louis Car-dinals and admitted to killing seven white people and offeringtheir body parts to appease a cult leader, but you guys are upsetover a small, silent disruption.I’m left wondering if people are mad just because they’re a dif-ferent color, which I’m sure has something to do with it to a smalldegree. I believe a lot of these stuffy white men are viewing thesesmart, politically and socially conscious black men as threats.Not to mention, there is no law, or decree that states that youmust stand for the national anthem. It’s nowhere. Please, find it.I am waiting.America is no stranger to fighting for what’s right and alignswith the general idea of justice, so why is it that these peoplecan’t fight their battle and try to make a difference? Threats of vi-olence are just propagating the completely wrong message. Menand women died violently to preserve the right to both stand andshow adoration for the country, or sit and make a statement.Say what you want about Kaepernick and his peers, but theyare getting you to talk about them, which in turn, sparks moreconversation about the issue. Like it or not, Kaepernick and othermen are getting you to think about things that you wouldn’t haveotherwise thought about, sitting in your LAY-Z boy, eating chips,drinking light beer, not standing for the national anthem at alland cheering on people who have done much, much worse.
In this Sept. 12 photo, San Francisco 49ers safety Eric Reid (35) and quarterback Colin Kaepernick (7) kneel during the national anthem before
an NFL football game against the Los Angeles Rams. The dozens of NFL players who have joined Kaepernick’s protest of social injustices by
kneeling or raising a fist during the national anthem have faced vitriolic, sometimes racist reactions on social media and at least one has lost
endorsements. None are deterred by the backlash.
MARCIO JOSE SANCHEZ | ASSOCIATED PRESS
Dear (Students):I just read (the) article aboutsexual assault in the Parthenon andwanted to make a statement. I did notrecall saying that I did not care to com-ment. Quite the contrary, I do want tocomment.Sexual assault is a very seriousproblem on college campuses. I wantto go on record as saying that I person-ally abhor the action of sexual assaultor domestic/partner violence. It is mygoal to have a zero tolerance for sexualassault at Marshall.I have instructed the staff in the Of-fice of Student Conduct within StudentAffairs to do a thorough review andrevision of our conduct policies andprocedures so that we will protectthe rights of our students and be fairin making decisions about possiblesanctions. The revisions are about tobe finalized, and I want to thank all ofthose who have participated in it.The university investigation ofpossible sexual assault and rape isa very serious process. The univer-sity investigation is separate fromthe criminal investigation in cases ofrape and sexual assault. Many timesinformation about what has hap-pened cannot be released because itis critical to the investigation that theinformation remain confidential untilthe time of possible criminal prosecu-tion. The lack of information from the
university about the proceedings ofthe university investigation shouldnot be interpreted as hesitation on thepart of the university to properly fol-low our processes or to not activelyattempt to achieve justice. Also, theprocess is sometimes slow and it can-not be hurried or we will end up withproblems in the process that will pre-vent us from having the proper endresult.I have spoken with Vice PresidentCedric Gathings and Women’s CenterDirector Leah Tolliver about bringingadditional training to raise awarenessabout sexual assault. We are consider-ing several campus initiatives such asthe Green Dot program to train indi-viduals and raise campus awarenessabout the seriousness of sexual as-sault. I want all of our students to knowabout consent and what constitutesproper consent when sex enters intoa relationship. I also want bystandersto be aware of signs when someone isbeing coerced against their will into apossible sexual encounter so that theycan appropriately intervene.I will continue to speak out againstviolence and improper behavior suchas sexual assault. I will do everythingI can to minimize the occurrence ofsexual assault on Marshall’s campus.
Sincerely,
Jerry Gilbert
President
Letter from President Gilbert about
handling sexual assults on campus
Marshall University President Jerome “Jerry” Gilbert.
FILE PHOTO
President Gilbert
can be followed
on Twitter at
@MarshallUPres
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Call 526-4002 to place your ad
HOLIDAY APTS
1-2-3 BR Pville, OH
740-886-6274
or 304-417-5774
Unfurnished
Apartments
3 BR all elec. on
busline, AC, WD hkp
$475. 529-6264
House For Rent
West Virginia
MARK ALAN
TOWNHOUSES
East Pea Ridge
Great location!
Swimming Pool
SPECIAL
1 MO FREE RENT
w/approved credit
1 Bedroom $580
2 Bedroom $680
WD hkup, Laundry
facilities on-site.
Kitchen Furnished
Cable & trash included
Deposit & Lease.
Sorry, no pets.
(304) 736-8641
Do you:
Create
Fix
Improve
Build
Install
Paint
Or Deliver?
Let the Tri-State
know about your
services in Call an
Expert in The
Herald-Dispatch
Classifieds.
Call 304-526-4002 and
watch your
business take off!
2 BR Proctorville
C/H-A $850. 740-886-
6274, 304-417-5774
House For Rent
Ohio
EAST PEA RIDGE
2 BR apts & tnhouses
$600 & up +DD
+lease. Great location!
Nice, clean, kit. furn.
laundry facility on-site.
No pets 304-525-3055
304-751-0572
Waterford Village Bville
storage units 5x10 to
10x20 304-733-3838
Garages/Storage
Westmoreland
Estates
Near Pharmacy
School Great loc.
for Med & Pharmacy
Students 1 BR $575
2 BR $650, Kit Furn.
Laundry fac. on-site
Lots of closet space
Lse/DD No pet 304-
525-3055, 751-0572
1 BR $375-$465 util
pd Westmoreland or
8th St Rd 529-6264
7th St W & Washington
Ave Tyler Apts nice
clean 1&2 BR
$450 & $550+ lease
+DD. No pets.
304-525-3055
or 304-751-0572
2 BR quiet country
setting wd hkp all
elec $415 529-6264
HIDDEN TRAILS
1 BR efficiency
Utils pd. 304-736-1415
or 304-417-5774
Furnished
Apartments
WEDGEWOOD VILLA
TOWNHOUSES
Quiet setting
(Pinecrest Dr Rt 60 E)
2 BR $600 - $640
cable & trash included.
laundry facility on site
FREE 50'' HD TV
FLAT SCREEN
with approved credit &
1 year lease + deposit
Sorry, no pets.
304-736-8641
RENTALS
232 6th Ave.
2 BR, 1 BA, kit. furn,
cent H/A, WD hkp,
security doors, off st
parking. Garbage pd.
$650 + $600 SD,
1 yr lease. No pets.
304-638-7777
Waterford Village
B'ville. 1-2-3 BR apts.
Pool, Fitness ctr, more!
304-733-3838 website
waterfordvillage.info
1-2-3 BR Ritter Pk, E
Pea Ridge & Timber-
lake $415-$1200
304-972-2702
Adopt: loving,secure
couple excited to adopt
and share our lives with
your baby. Exp pd.
Louis and Kristina
1-877-255-4202.
Near Ritter Park
unique 1 BR all elec,
off st parking $650 1yr
lease, DD No pets 304-
525-3055, 751-0572
1-2-3-4 BR Apts &
houses. Ritter Park &
downtown $375-900
304-522-6252
Special Notices
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Unfurnished
Apartments
Unfurnished
Apartments
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By RICK FARLOW
THE PARTHENONMarshall University will hold its annual Hall of Fame Ban-quet Friday, where nine former Marshall athletes will beinducted into the Hall of Fame for 2016.The banquet is at 7 p.m. in the Don Morris room of theMemorial Student Center. Tickets are $45 each and can bepurchased at the Marshall Ticket Office in the lobby of theCam Henderson Center. All current Marshall Athletics Hall ofFame members can attend for free.This year’s inductees include Bob Barnett, Melvin Cun-ningham, Dani Derricott, Courtney Driscoll (deceased), LynnKochendorfer, Catie Knable, Jeanne Noble Lunsford, JohnSpellacy and Bill Yanossy. Inductees will be showcased in thenew Chad Pennington Marshall Athletic Hall of Fame, locatedat the Chris Cline Athletic Complex next to the Joan C. Ed-wards Stadium.Inductees will be attending the M Club tailgate on Saturdaybefore Marshall takes on Akron, and will also be honored onthe field during a pregame ceremony.“We’re always excited having these people honored,” said
Laura Der, Big Green Assistant Director for Development. “Be-fore, our hall of fame used to be some framed pictures on a
wall in the Henderson Center, now we can use the hall of fameto really honor former Marshall athletes for all they did forMarshall Athletics.”Induction into the Marshall Athletic Hall of Fame is
considered by Marshall Athletics as the highest honor a for-mer athlete can receive. Inductees have to meet multiplerequirements before becoming eligible for the Marshall Hallof Fame, which include graduating at least 10 years prior toinduction, two or more earned letters in a single sport or atleast one letter earned in multiple sports, good standing withthe university and exhibition of good citizenship after leav-ing the university.Once an athlete becomes eligible for the hall of fame, theirname is placed on a list with the other eligible athletes. Eachyear, in January, the Marshall University Athletic Hall of FameCommittee meets and spends months deliberating until de-ciding on the year’s inductees.“It is a lengthy process and is not taken lightly or with-out a lot of information and discussion,” said Linda Holmes,Chairwoman of the Marshall University Athletic Hall of FameCommittee. “This is the most prestigious honor that a formerathlete can receive. What it does is keep these former athletescurrently engaged with the athletic department and MarshallUniversity.”
Rick Farlow can be contacted at farlow@marshall.edu.
Marshall to honor new Hall of Fame Class
Sports Staff Game Picks
Joseph Ashley
Texas A&M (over Auburn)
Louisville (over Florida State)
Alabama (over Ole Miss)
Ohio State (over Oklahoma)
Stanford (over USC)
Oklahoma State (over Pitt)
Michigan State (over Notre Dame)
Appalachian State (over Miami)
Nebraska (over Oregon)
Marshall (over Akron)
Rick Farlow- Texas A&M (over Auburn) Florida State (over Louisville) Ohio State (over Oklahoma) Alabama (over Ole Miss) Michigan St. (over Notre Dame) Appalachian State
(over Miami) Oregon (over Nebraska) Marshall (over Akron)
Adam Rogers
Texas A&M (over Auburn)
Louisville (over Florida State)
Ohio State (over Oklahoma)
Pitt (over Oklahoma State)
Alabama (over Ole Miss)
Notre Dame (over Michigan State)
Miami (over Appalachian State)
Nebraska (over Oregon)
Stanford (over USC)
“This is the most
prestigious honor that a
former athlete can receive.”
Jacob Griffith
Louisville (over Florida State)
Ohio State (over Oklahoma)
Marshall (over Akron)
Alabama (over Ole Miss)
Pitt (over Oklahoma St.)
Nebraska (over Oregon)
LSU (over Mississippi St.)
Notre Dame (over Michigan St.)
USC (over Stanford)
Alexis Leach
Texas A&M (over Auburn)
Florida State (over Louisville)
Alabama (over Ole Miss)
Ohio State (over Oklahoma)
Stanford (over USC)
Michigan State (over Notre Dame)
Oklahoma State (over Pitt)
Miami (over Appalachian State)
Nebraska (over Oregon)
The Parthenon Sports Twitter
account will be live tweeting the
game. Follow us @MUPnonSports.
Last Saturday Marshall beat Morgan State 62-0
Marshall Wide Receiver Michael Clark hauls down the first of seven first half Thundering Herd touchdowns Saturday afternoon past
the defense of the Morgan State Bears Corner Back Delonte Hall during game action at Joan C. Edwards Stadium in Huntington.
BOB WOJCIESZAK | PARTHENON
Troy Alexander-
Texas A&M (over Auburn)
Stanford (over USC)
Pitt (over Oklahoma State)
Florida State (over Louisville)
Ohio State (over Oklahoma)
Alabama (over Ole Miss)
Michigan State (over Notre
Dame)
Miami (over Appalachian State)
Oregon (over Nebraska)
Marshall (over Akron)
THEPUB
25015thAvenue|304-529-6086|5 Blocks East ofMarshall Stadium!
FAMILY
FUN CENTER
Newly Remodeled
Fun Center
FUNFORALLAGES!
3,000
SQ. FT.
Many, Many,
Many New
GAMES!
GINO’S ORIGINAL SANDWICHES!
SERVING HUNGRY HERD FANS SINCE 1961!
We Deliver Our Full Menu - Lunch, Dinner
or Snack Time to Marshall University!
PIZZAS • PASTAS • SANDWICHES
• PIZZA BREADS • HOAGIES • CHIPS & DRINKS
Large Pure Beef
Steak Sandwich
Large Flaked
Ham Sandwich
Large Hot
Ham &
Cheese
Sandwich
1/2 Philly
Steak
Hoagie
Chicken Philly
or Meatball Philly
also available
Regular
Pubwich
“The Unique
Sandwich”
Ham or Roast Beef
Large
Italian Sub
Calzone
“The Italian Treat”
With One Topping
All combos come with
French Fries
and a Large Drink
$799COMBOS
$699
Large Pizza Large Pizza
$1100FOUR
TOPPINGS
ONE
TOPPING
Large Pizza
$1999Two
Toppings,
2 Liter Pepsi & Ten Wings
$12.00 MINIMUM FOR DELIVERY!
Tasty Pizza Bread
Made like pizza on a
pepperidge farm
bun with cheese
Additional
Toppings
.65¢
$3.99
Chicken Wings
Buffalo Style,
Breaded or Boneless
18 to an order
$529
Pepperoni Bites
Variety of sauces:
mild, medium, hot,
srirachi, parmesan
garlic, teriyaki,
BBQ Dr. Pepper
32
97
53
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arketplaceStudent
32
80
04
SAMPLE ADFOR SALEPelican VortexDLX 80 Kayak$175304-555-5555
SELLYOuRStuFF
FORcA$h FREEStud
ent
to Student ads
how to list your ad
theherald-Dispatch andParthenon reserves the right to decline or refuse advertisements.
uPtO10LinESFREE!
1. Email parthenon@marshall.edu
2. Directmessage on Twitter @muparthenon
3. Facebookmessage The Parthenon
page designed and edited by LEXI BROWNING| browning168@marshall.edu
“It’s a way for him to monitorand keep control over what’sgoing on in the company. It’s justhis way. ... I’ve personally beenin his office numerous timesand seen a big stack of checkson his desk for him to sign.”The 2013 donation to Bondi’spolitical group has garneredintense scrutiny because heroffice was at the time fieldingmedia questions about whethershe would follow the lead ofSchneiderman, who had thenfiled a lawsuit against TrumpUniversity and Trump Institute.Scores of former students saythey were scammed by Trump’snamesake get-rich-quick semi-nars in real estate.Bondi, whom the AP reportedin June personally solicited the$25,000 check from Trump,took no action. Both Bondi andTrump say their conversationhad nothing to do with theTrump University litigation,though neither has answeredquestions about what they diddiscuss or provided the exactdate the conversation occurred.House Democrats calledearlier this week for a federalcriminal investigation into thedonation, suggesting Trumpwas trying to bribe Bondi withthe charity check. Schneider-man, a Democrat, said he wasalready investigating to deter-mine whether Trump’s charitybroke state laws.
Garten said the series oferrors began after Trumpinstructed his staff to cut a$25,000 check to the politicalcommittee supporting Bondi,called And Justice for All.Someone in Trump’s account-ing department then consulteda master list of charitable or-ganizations maintained by theIRS and saw a Utah charity bythe same name that provideslegal aid to the poor. Accordingto Garten, that person, whomhe declined to identify by name,then independently decidedthat the check should comefrom the Trump Foundationaccount rather than Trump’spersonal funds.The check was then printedand returned for Trump’s signa-ture. After it was signed, Gartensaid, Trump’s office staff mailedthe check to its intended recipi-ent in Florida, rather than to thecharity in Utah.Emails released by Bondi’soffice show her staff was firstcontacted at the end of Augustby a reporter for The OrlandoSentinel asking about theTrump University lawsuit inNew York.Trump’s Sept. 9 check is datedfour days before the newspaperprinted a story quoting Bondi’sspokeswoman saying her officewas reviewing Schneiderman’ssuit, but four days before thepro-Bondi political committee
reports receiving the check inthe mail.Compounding the confu-sion, the following year onits 2013 tax forms the TrumpFoundation reported makinga donation to a Kansas charitycalled Justice for All. Garten saidthat was another accounting er-ror, rather than an attempt toobscure the improper donationto the political group.In March, The WashingtonPost first revealed that thatthe donation to the pro-Bondigroup had been misreported onthe Trump Foundation’s 2013tax forms. The following day,records show Trump signed anIRS form disclosing the errorand paying a $2,500 fine.Bondi has endorsed Trump’spresidential bid and has cam-paigned with him this year.She has said the timing ofTrump’s donation was coin-cidental and that she wasn’tpersonally aware of the con-sumer complaints her officehad received about Trump Uni-versity and the Trump Institute,a separate Florida business thatpaid Trump a licensing fee and acut of the profits to use his nameand curriculum.Neither company was stilloffering seminars by the timeBondi took office in 2011,though dissatisfied formercustomers were still seekingpromised refunds.
TRUMP | Continued from page 2
We just have to game planfor their defense all week andexecute when the time comes.”One of the guys that Littonwill be relying on to keep himupright all game is offensivelineman Clint Van Horn, whowill be going head to headwith Jamal Marcus.“Those ends are all con-ference types, Marcus isextremely fast and active withhis rush,” Van Horn said. “He is
twitchy and plays well againstthe run, it is hard just to getyour hands on him, overall heis just a dangerous player.”Van Horn said Akron alsohas Se’von Pittman, who theysaw two years ago and hasonly gotten bigger and bettersince 2014.“I have played a lot of greatdefensive ends, though,” VanHorn said. “My freshmen yearI was going up against Vinny
Curry, who is probably thebest I’ve ever seen. I’m notworried about Akron, but Irespect them and know I needto bring my A game againstthem.”Marshall and Akron willmeet at 12 a.m. this Satur-day at the Joan C. EdwardsStadium.
Troy Alexander can
be contacted at alexan-
der53@marshall.edu.
HERD V. AKRON | Continued from page 1
